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PROVINCIAL NEWS. Mrs. Ritchie was handsomely will bave the Owe sympathy of the

ї%1‘*£€г1Н”= 2-°H satSSSuf
v,8w w,th sequln trlm- by the death of the doctor’s father, 

мі ’ S d^ha‘ tQ match' HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. U.-^The

SmEEBZE -~nS=
^Bmh02rll^mlil8S' Amo°8 the other wlth a high northwest wind, that adds 
members of _ the respective families to the eeverlty and makes going oat
RvInaMM* А11лПті^ ®lcJts' Mrs- E- of doors a matter of considerable dte- 

Mrs-|Hammond Evans, comfort. The frost has been very 
Miss Maria Evans. Miss Annie John- severe and has reached the cellars to
^Lr,»tz.i^aÜ1?t4t°W!î’R L’ and many Instances. Two barns belong- 
among close friends of the bride, from lng to Hon. A. R. McClelan on the 
n^J°hn»r.MlaLP°d?e and Ml8s ^ott1® Delta marsh blew down In the gale 
Dodge, Miss Ella Jordan, Miss Alice night before last.
Hea, а/nd numerous others. Shortly 
after 7 o'clock the bride entered the 
church leaning- on her father's

‘•'Ш

С£з« ST. JOHNMAUGERVILLB, Bunbury Co., Dec. 
6,—Ernest E. Perley and his bride 
(nee Ollle Clint) returned from a 
pleasant trip to Boston on Tuesday, 
and spent a couple of days here, where 
Mr. Perley spent the first years of his 
life over twenty years 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
A. Perley. They left Friday for the 
west and will-, visit Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto and Brockvnie en route to 
Winnipeg, where Christmas will be 

. spent with the bride’s parents, before 
proceeding to their new home in Wol- 
seley. Mr. and Mrs. Perley carry with 
them the best wishes of .the many 
friends they made during thtir short 
sojourn In New 
groom is a nephew of Councillor Geo. 
A. Perley.

The

■

SEMI-WEEHLY SDN.1765 to 1788 Notre Dame Street, 
Montreal. November 28th, 1902.

SFHiOlLA.1,ago. They

4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

І;. CHINA OFFER I
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

If Paid in advance, 76 Cents.
Tne Best Family Paper for old and yonng in the Maritime Provinces,

MAHKBT REPORTS. POLL SHIPPING NEWS 
TALNAGE’S sebmons. stories BY EMINENT AUTHORS THE TÜBF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM. ADTH<>HS.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

TO MAIL ORDER CUSTOMERS.
0^МшВ8рвс,а1 prtce to Man 0rder

The residence of Samuel S. Calhoun 
at Lower Cape was the scene of a-very

НДОН

nioinent delay the service guests present were Mr. and Mia., 
proceeded to the soft accompaniment і Pierce Dellhunt of Moncton 
of the organ, which seemed to breathe tv- _prayer and blessing for and upon those nOZ tL v, P"rabor? was at tbe 
who were pledging their life vows to 2lPêth? EaTf nf vea'

When the nuntial bene- Bei’ , Earl °* Aberdeen, which was
diction had been pronounced the party T,he 3chootier hae
filed off to the vestry, and during their WilL^rd ^.Unn ь a ,
absence the choir sang the hymn be- Peek's Z *?ad
ginning, "O Love Divine and Holy.’’ ,P!£kДÎ! ’ 11 *53 place’ leaaed ®И?е 
As the procession returned the organist £1 .ll*8 f?ven up th,e Drol>erty
gave another joyous wedding march, ^way Mr and м°гя’ -Î? a™0V,nK
and so the party passed out to the _.v Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Steevea,
waiting vehicles which bore them off .occupIed the Place,
to the parental home to receive the lnl
greetings of the assembled guests who at* Horewti? Z** ІП the PetUcodlac 
filled thé whole housee. The bride was HopeweI1
dressed in a travelling suit of French CHIPMAN, Dec. 11.—The cold wave 
blue cloth, tailor made, with hat of has abated and today the mercury is 
royal blue velvet, and chiffon trim- about zero. On Sunday morning It was 
mlngs. She carried a beautiful bou- 25 below, and up to yesterday after- 
quet of white roses relieved by the de- noon the mercury lingered around '16, 
licate fronts of asparagus. when it moderated and snowed. Sifhi-

The bridesmaid wore - a dress of lar weather was never experienced be, 
cream serge trimmed with white silk, fore to this section for the second week 
with picture hat of black velvet. In December.

One room upstairs was devoted to Rev. M. P. King and his son Edward 
the presents, and a very beautiful came in by train on Monday. Edward 
sight it was. All the cards had been has been added to the staff of clerks 
removed so that the names of the in the King Lumber Co.’s store, w в 
donors did not appear, but tfcls only Evans of the survey staff H ’ J 
enhanced the interest of the guests as Evans, bookkeeper for the James 
they gazed at the beautiful display of Barnes Construction Co., and Mrs H 
, . “d ornamental articles In J. Evans, are attending the wedding

chaste designs and skilled workman- of Miss Evans today at Hampton ' E 
ship Although no list of gifts could E. Crandall returned yesterday from a 

V.,°!>taIned a few items were gleaned business trip to St. John. Mrs W E 
which may not be omitted. The McIntyre went to St. John this morn- 
grooms gift to the bride was a hand- lng. where she will visit Dr. McIntyre *, -
some set of black Alaska sable furs, and CA.pt, McIntyre of north end 2*7 flgï ••••• ••.........
and thëboaTuïpe^de^by a £id chX SSS.Sb^

studded about with nine nearls wii ^eature was the special music. Ad- Malaga grapes........................... 5 00 “ 7 50
Ham ГіЛ + Д,p^ , w:1' dresses on different phases of the Jamaica oranges, per bbl........  0 00 “6 00
llam Ritchie s gift to the couple wfrs voun„ k “ Jamaica oranges, box.......... 2 75 “3 00
a certified cheque for $300, and, Indeed, Revs® D MtiD лія,к» w 2 « Tby P®1" bbl.. 2 26 “ 2 60
ДЙгЖЙйРйЗг sat St ■■■■:: IS - !S
hour or two spent most pleasantly. Cocoanuts, per sack................ 3 25 ■* з so

The newly wedded pair started for TH1? MADITVTC B^l^ted^rlrota::............. o 12 “ SÎ?
their new home at Halifax by the Ній ДАДІіДііЬі Bhraporated peaches (new)., 010 “0 12
midnight express, accompanied by the ■ - . . , Apples, evaporated ................ 0 07 " 0 07*
best wishes of all their friends. _ . . _ „ Apple*. American Baldwin.. 2 60 “3 26

Revised Every Monday for the :::::: 1“ :: It
Semi-Weekly Sun.

Brunswick. The

14-
marriage

made of Mrs. Annie S. Miles, relict of 
the late H. S. Miles, inspector of flsh- 
erier, who died at Belmont, Lincoln, 
last spring, during her absence in the 
west, and Byron Jacob Grant, for
merly of Mactnoquack, York Co.

Postmaster W. H. Bent is laid up 
from a strain of the muscles of the 
heart. Charles Bumes, who has been 
confined to his room for some time 
through illness, is no better.

A. R. Miles and R. A. McFadgen axe 
home again. The former will remain 
home until after Christmas.

Emery Sewell Is having the saw mill 
recently brought from the Nashwaaik, 
re-erected on John Cox’s farm at the 
bank of the river.

Rainsford Colwell, who has been 
-here for several weeks, was suddenly 
called home yesterday by his wife's 
illness.

«»announcement is

і

SENP for a SAMPLE copy — FREE.
NOVA SCOTIA BAPTIST

Pastor of Long Island City Baptist 

Church,

-“Vi tiuraerbuu mil
Vg £топ,ЄтЄ
Dr. Burnett Is the president of the bank' 
My secondand last drink was at the home 

Smaliey on Eleventh street, who is 
акта a banker. 1 had claret there fc: din-

'But I’ve quit the ministry. I am not ÎX’t”1 ,°n T“- 1 a™ gains into business 
ïlfî1 ЬеГЛ in Lod8 Island City. David Mor- 
have w‘ ?" J„OU Jhat 1 don't drink 

b*®11 t0 banquets with him where 1
fU№d.”een ”rged to tak® 11 ne, and have re- 

When the reporter called in, Dr. Burnett 
tîî^ftvhfo1Caan' 8®emed Slad of the oppor- 

t0v. dfny tb® Statements which the “inister had made publicly.
MacDonald said that he had 

nni*’ sala. Dr- Burnett, “he lied. I 
not a member of his church, but when he
him here 1 wab asked to entertainb*m. emd I consented. We had red wine on 
tile dinner table, principally for the benefit 
ot a member of' tbe family who was m 
Mr- MacDonald did not touch it He ex-
troi!blehlnTlf ‘iS aaying that he had heart 
trouble and could not drink wine. I am go-
eJj? ,°° tb® minister with one of the 
1. bis church and demand of him aM°nm,0rtâl'.etetement that ^

wine ЛаЇ,°оп|1<і’а, statement that he had 
*, n? at, Mr, Smedley's home was not de- 
'aÎ’ th»lyi, k waa Sterne instead of claret 

ID ЙLn0™,*01 °атМ Morrison, to whom 
the wa d J«f«rred the reporter fortb® truth, Mrs. Morrison said:

”,tra? that Mr. MacDonald bas al- ways refused wine at our dinner.”
4, L?rr clergyman is 35 years old. 
he ™ga5, Preaching in Nova Scotia when 
the пі,?® was afterward graduated at 

of Chicago. Before coming 
to Long Island City he preached in Kala
mazoo, Mich., and In Syracuse, N.. y.

His salary at the East avenue Baptist 
bee2wn'200- Tb® church still 

““«thing- But Mr. MacDonald ® . ?Л?ЧУ і® not in need of money with 
which to engage in his mercantile venture. 
Me was in one of tbe local banks a day or 
so ago with a one-thousand-dollar bill 
which he wanted to have changed.

MAD MULLAH’S ALLY.

Africa, the land of the adventurer, 
has brought few more Interesting fig
ures before the world than Karl Inger, 
the man who figures mysteriously In 
the war news from Somaliland.

Known to the British foreign office 
as an “ex-Austrian officer,” Karl In
ger has moved to and fro on the 
chessboard of African affairs for the 
last five or six years, and has come 
to believe in himself with almost 
pathetic earnestness as the successor 
or the Mahdi, who christened him 
Emir Suleyman on his abandoning 
Chrlslanity for Mahometanism.

The Rev. George K. MacDonald, who re- Inger has not always been 
signed the pastorate of the East avenue of England 
Baptist church, Long Island City, on Sun- that be д__,
day night, because, as he said in his fare- ,"ac ne 18 a daring: adventurer, whom 
well sermon, members of the church had l“® prospect of material fortune at- 
falsely accused him of wine drinking In tracted to Africa, and who has foundviolation of the covenant of the church, і» as so ,_ , ° nas t°un<l-
going to leave the ministry altogether and I , toftuy others have found, that it 
engage in business. • 13 much easier and more profitable to

“I shall remain right in Long Island City," rule in Africa than to serve in Europe 
he said yesterday, “and engage in mercan- The ^
tile business."

The pastor would not say what that busi- seeme<T to absorb tbe Karl Inger of 
nees was, but several of his congregation У&ьгв ago have proved to be but the 
e^that he was going into the liquor busi- stepping stone to a career of military

Among those who take it for granted that news that he is hand
the Rev. Mr. MacDonald has left the min- “and with the Mullah is not aston- 
ietry to run a saloon are Mrs. J. C. Nutt of ishing to those who have followed his 
Eleventh street, Long Island City, and Dr. movements W. J. Burnett of 127 Third street. Dr. Bur- tS'
nett is president of the long Island City 
Savings Bank and was the Rev. -Mr. Mac
Donald’s first entertainer in Long Island 
City when the pastor went there as a candi
date a year and a half ago.

In hie attempt to vindicate himself the 
clergyman told his congregation from the 
pulpit that the first wine he ever drank was 
at the home of Dr. Burnett, where he was 
a guest at dinner.

Dr. Burnett said last night, without mine- . _
lng matters at all, that the pastor lied and I „BOSTON, Deg. li^Wlth the sheet- of tit* would have to retract Dr. Burnett went I f1** blocked with enttw lt was no e isv task 
to Mr. MacDonald’s home last night to de- | te supply goal to eûffÇi+ng fa'mmte wdhv^ 
rnaod retraction, but got no answer to bis but much waa втШШеагтІІ&йЖоІ 
гЙГ.- № Will S? sgalo, ! Jtoleles and thousand* dt men

In his filféwêll sermon Mr. MacDonald 1 a sreat quantity of cdttl ІЦ tie кккте- 
gave the irnpfWMon that he had been tempt- | fate. WB®, distributed in r-.all ammints. 
ed to drink bt âhnost everybody in the I Nearly all the city départe ate used 
church as he ffl#w pastoral calls. The 1 “orees and vehicles in the v.ork of di 
words of his pulpit Morees on that point es I “On, and if it had not bc:n for this

each other.
Finest China Glazed English Faience, 27 

PIECE DINNER SET, in rich Cobalt Blue 
or Rose Pink. Everyone thinks tills is 
equalled value. We un-

know It Is. Why? 
Because onr Mall Order Customers get a 
special figure on this Set. -
tomerslf$6 %'Sat”1’60161 t0 MaU 0ra®r Cus- 

Send Trial Order and be Convinced.
Don’t Jail to Write «or our FALL AND 

WINTER CATALOGUE. Sent to any Ad
dress in Canada POST FREE.

Admlta He Drank Rum and Harks Back 

at the People Who Temped Him,
are

The Boston Globe and the New York 
Sun of recent date devote

James Harding is spending a few 
days at his old home.

RICHIBUCTO, Dec. 10—The funeral 
of the late James Porteous took place 
from his former home at Rexton this 
afternoon. Rev. D. Fraser, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, conducted 
the services. The remains were taken 
do the cemetery -at Galloway for inter- 
tznent.

Alex. Haines was called to Campbell- 
on Saturday to attend the funeral 

of Mrs. Haines, wife of his brother, 
-James Haines, of the I. <5. R.

Stephen Cameron is buying smelts 
-at Rexton for W. 6. boggle of Chat
ham,

THE S. CARSLEY 0°^
1766 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 186 to 

IB4 St, Peter Street. Montreal.

.. .. some space,
the former editorially, to the escapades 
of Rev. G. K. MacDonald of_ Nova
Scotia, who has been for some time 
<pastor of the East Avenue Baptist 
church, Long Island City,- and who 
preached his farewell sermon last Sun
day night.

Oolong, per lb .. .. 
Tobacco-

Black chewln^. . .. 
Bright, chewing .... 
Smoking

“6 40
According to the story 

told by the N. Y. Sun, Rev. Mr. Mac
Donald Is 35 years old, began preach
ing in Nova Scotia, graduated from 
Chicago University, and has held pas
torates in Kalamazoo, Michigan, and 
Syracuse, New York.

.... v •• 0 63 
" 6 74 
“6 74

FRUITS. ETC.
Currants, per lb....................
Currants, per lb, cleaned .. 0 07
Dried apples................ :............ 0 05W
Grenoble walnuts
Almonds...............
California prunes
Filberts.................
Brazils...................
Pecans..............
Dates, lb. pkg..
Datée, new .......

0 06 " 0 06)4 
•’ 0 07* 
“ 0 06

,..0 12 “OU 
.. 0 13* “ 014 
.. 0 06 “0 06 
..0 10 “OU 
.. 0 14 " 0 15
.. 0 14 “ 016
.. 0 06* “ о от
.. 0 04* “ 0 06

6 1» "611*
•• 013

useful A Sun reporter asked Rev. Dr. Gates 
and Rev. Mr. Manning last night If 
they knew the rev. gentleman, 
they said they had never heard of a 
man of that name in connection with 
the Maritime Baptists.

Yesterday s Boston Globe editorially 
remarked:

The cold snap still continues. The' 
thermometer was 14 below yesterday, 
and 15 -this morning.

but

^SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Dec. 9.—
The advent of winter took most lum
bermen by surprise, experiences of the 
past several years having led them to 
expect no sledding uùtll late In Janu
ary. A very unusual occurrence in 
this valley was the breaking of roade 

-necessitated by drifts thrown up In 
Uhe highway by the gale- 

About 80 invitations were Issued and 
..nearly as many guests assembled at 
-Stephen Canning’s tost Wednesday 
-evening to witness the nuptials of bis 
granddaughter, Hanna . Spicer, and 
Guilford, youngest son of Wm. H.
Brown, farmer and lumberman. Rev.
D. MoKeen performed the ceremony, 
the reverend gentleman 'having also 
officiated at the marriage of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tweedie Spicer, 
a score of years ago, and likewise that 
ot the grandparents. Miss Fannie 
Davison was bridesmaid and the 
groom was attended by his brother 
Victor. The happy couple will reside 
In Mapleton. I

Messrs. Gilroy and Hiinter have pur
chased the mill, camps, etc., owned by 
Юг. Jeffers, and now operating ' in the 
Harrtoon settlement, 
cook will continue to work under the 
new company. This firm hae pur
chased from King Pettigrew the fin
est span of team horses owned in this 
part of the county.

J. P. Lewis’ house, recently destroyed 
toy fire, was not insured. A large 
•quantity of provisions was consumed, 
but the barns were not burned, as 

•erroneously stated last week. His 
•mill is across the Basin.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 12.—
The sudden death occurred tost night; 
of Mies Celia Sisson, daughter of the 

' llatti Heric Sisson, and aunt of Mrs.
-Julius 8. Whitlock of St. Stephen, who 
is here. She leaves one sister. Mise

£g? r

Щ 5»vars
lease in the anti Rexton. ,«Г j^ are p^o^ctTtn Р^' нАП ^ne brcha6e<i fr0m the I. C.J

Malone farm. They ^^found ^ em"^' №e Kent North' 

smtil seam of coy and are now open- The severe weather shows no signs
John Mills, Thomas Hamilton °f lettln*r UP- Thirteen below today.

-John Hamilton spent a week at little Dec. 11.—Miss Blanche
Salmon River. St. John Co., and bag- daughter of John Murphy of
ged a caribou. ^ Stephen, a speeder In the cotton

HAMPTON, Kings Co Der v> î?”' had „опе of her thumbs so badly
has been a week of wedding i„ Ті?!® that It had to te amputated.
vlclnlty^Æ0^^ MISS Winter McAllister has arrived 

- others in the пеаГї^игГ ot *оте trom Robinston, where she has
^e-^tite^yterian

STttW‘амг,argely attendedLlzîîe Lvtorl, Mato s°^etrK Casey wI11 ^n be 
Lawrence bv S p™ і abte to move into his beautiful

“ Rev* J' M- (Had- home on Main street.
-five or thlrtyPguest8G chieflmBmi’^kt>r" Sb* B" town treasurer, is
•of the familles of thé bride c^®ned to his borne with illness,and thelTn^r retoti^* The ,W- C- R' R- sell one fare
was dressed to a* travelling -Fldî ®KCUI"slon tickets between local points 
brown zibeline cloth Until New dear’s

. Twaist coat and hat to matctomS Z'^ *^urn unt11 January 22nd.
attended by her sister, MtoAMa^ S ‘8 extended to Mt-
Povalrd, who whs becomingly ^ S' °Xef th®
to white. The groom was ^nt deatb of thelr daughter, Con-
by Harry Lawrence as best man At theater e^vemln ,^ampbe11 ln
thé close ot the ceremony suzmer was
.served, and amidst showers of nofUWBIJj H1IL Dec. 12.—The
rgeod wishes the bridal coepie took tec

P- a tra1n tor^notoo. stu*
- their return they will «take'jhp thtir^e- 

-sldence on the John Kee f№m "Passa- ln readin& 86°-
:keag road- gmphy. ürlthmetlè, bookkeeping, Eng-

Thursday evening the Methodist
Ghurch was Crowded to the doors to ern history and French, the scholars 

• withes the marriage of Mies Lillian acquitted ' themeelves very satlsfaS 
^rrie 'Evans, daughter of the Rev. B. torily. a la^Tl^U^num^^
B. Evans, D. D., and Mrs. Evans of the advanced scholars have taken m 
Everett street, Hampton station, to the study of French, and the ni.—
Dr. Stephen G. Ritchie tit Brunswick making splendid prmrra™.
-street, Halifax, N. S. Over one bun- Universal regret is expressed at the 
dred invitations had been Issued, but death of Johnston W. McLeod which 
the severe storm and the uncertainty occurred this afternoon at his homo at 
of trains prevented many at e diet- Albert. The deceased had been 111 for 
unce from "being present Ntitwltih- several weeks with heart trouble and 
standing there was a large gathering complications. Mr. McLeod was for 
ot well wishers, who were UBhered to some time manager of the veneering 
4he seats reserved tor jberil by Dr. factory at West River, and was held in 

ШЙЙ8 tjnkrtorë. the highest esteem by all his friends 
»tire Mr. and acquaintances.
IhsS Rlt- a wife and several small children, who

Peanut*, roasted .. ..
0 12
16Є “106

.... 176 “4 60
2 IS “ 1*

HOW HE WAS TEMPTED.
A Long Island pastor, maligned beyond 

the point of endurance at being called a wine 
bibber by his flock, finally throust before it 
his resignation i and accompanied the act 
with the most scathing rebuke of the breth
ren.

"Whose fault was it that I 
ali?" he asked indignantly. touch wine at 

“Who was it 
gave me my first drink of- wine? Who was 
It led me first to sully my lips with the 
stuff?"

he con- 
the ac

cursed stuff. You would not let me go with
out imbibing, and now you malign me tor 
drinking.’* He then proceeded to designate 
Ms tempters by name and family, and they 
arose and left the church.

But what is a man a pastor for if not su
perior to temptation? It would seem to 
most people that the proper time to upbraid 
his flock was before he was tempted.

"It was-at the homes of my flock,’» 
tinned, “that I first learned to loveS

MAUGERVILLE, Dec. 11.—A num
ber of young cattle that were turned 
out to the spring on the back laiids 
are yet at large. The extreme cild 
weather, coming so early to the sea
son, Is very hard on them, and the 
chances are that a number will per-

PRO VISIONS.
American clear pork ............
American mess pork.............
Pork, domestic .. ..
Canadian plate beef 
American plate beet 
Lard, compound...................  0 10*

24 00 “ 26 00
... 23 00 “ 24 00
... 23 00 “ 24 00

....... 13 60 “ 16 60

.... 16 00 ” 16 00
" 0 11 ... 0 12 “ 0 12*

И
COUNTRY MARKETS. • У

Canadian beef .............. . . 0 08 •' 0(0
Beef butchers’, carcass . . 0 06
Beef, country quarter.. . . 0 03
Lamb, per lb.... ...............  0 06 “0 07
Mutton, per lb, carcass .... 0 04 “0 06
Veal, per lb.............................. 0 07 “ 0 08
Pork fresh, per lb................. 0 OT* “ 0 08
Shoulders, per lb.............. 010 “ 0 12
Ham, per., lb. .......; .......... Oil “ 014
Roll butter, per lb....,... 0 20 “0 22
Tub butter, per lb .. .. .... 0 17 0 18
Turkey, per lb................... 0 IS “ o 15
Eggs, case, і per doz...,......... o 20 “ 0 OO
Fowl, per pair......................... 0 60 “0 70
Chickens...........................    0 60 “ 0 80
Geese ..........................................  0 70 “ 0 90

‘Carrots, per bbl ...................... 0 80 " 0 00
Potatoes, per bbl............. : ... 150 “175
Hides, per lb........................... о 06 “ o 07
Calfskins, per lb... .............  0 08 “0 10
Sheepeklne, each .................. l 0 46 “ 0 50
Beets, per bbl........................  0 80 "0 90
Turnips, per bbl..................... 0 60 " o OO
Parsnips, per bbl..................... 1 00 “ 1 26

" 0 06
m

ish. pure WHAT SEVERAL LADIES SAY.
The New York Sun of the 10th Inst, 

tells the following story under glaring 
headlines:

. FLOUR. ETC.Mrs. (Rev.) G. H. Stealing of Mor
ris, N. Y., spent a day or two with 
friends here on her return home from 
Nelson, Northumberland Co., -where 
she had been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Burchell, who was seriously ill. Mrs. 
Sterling is a sister of Hon. J. P. Bur
chell, M. P. P.

Capt. C. W. Shields -has gone to 
Grand River to survey lumber for the 
N. B. Land Co.

Miss Nellie Briggs of Lakeville Cor
ner is staying with Mrs. Rodgers for 
a few days.

Miss Nellie Strange, who has been 
teaching the lower school for the past 
year, will retire at the end of the term.

RICHIBUCTO, Dec. IS.—The smelt 
business Is beginning to boom. The 
fishermen are getting their nets on the 
main channel and some catches are 
*>eng made. The price is two and one-

Commeal.......................
Manitoba .<«,...............
Canadian high grade . 
Mediiim patents ... ... 
Games 1 ....... ................

.. 3 00 “ 3 05
.. 4S0““ 4 85
.. 4 20 “ 4 26
...4 10 “4 15
.. 4 65 “ 4 74

Middlings, small lots, bag"d. 24 00 “ 05 00
Bran, car lots ...Г .................21 00 “ 22 00
Bran, small lots, bag’d.......

GRAIN. ETC,
Hay, pressed, car lots .......
Oats (Ontario, car lots...... 0 41 0 42
Beans (Canadian), h. p.. .. 2 ЗО X’ 2 40
Benne, prime... .......................  2 20 2 30
Bears, yellow eye..
Split peaa .......
Pot barley. ...

Щ,
The crew and an enemy

The truth probably Is
22 00 “ 23 00

9 00 10 00

.. 800 “ 3 10

.. 6 20 “6 26 

.. 4 60 “4 10
commercial interests which

- OILS.
Pratt’s Astral............. .
"White Rose” and tihw-

.... 0 00 " 0 22*
0 00 “0 21*

Retail.

SS “ In 
*SS “ 8 їїPork, per lb„ fresh................. 012 ” 014

Pork, salt, per lb.................. 012 “ 014
Swuagez, per lb........... . 014 “000

SIS Щ
SÎS “ S8

Вмі, case................................ О ОО " 0 23
Egge,' henery, per I doz........... 0 85 “ 0 OO
Onions, per lb........................ 0 06 “0 00
Beets, per peck..  .............. 0 25 ". OOO
Canote, per peck................ 0 25 ■* 0 00
Cabbage, each................. .... 0 06 "010
Parsnip*, per peck................ . О ОО “ 0 26
Squash, per lb......................... «Ю “ 0 04
Turnips, per peck .
Potatoes, per peck..
Fowl, per pair ... .
Turkeys, per lb....
Chickens......................
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese............................

ter "A"...................
“High Grade Sarnia” and
"Ardight”.................................
“Silver Star”...........................
Unseed oil, raw ....................
Linseed oil, boiled..............
Turpentine ............................. .
Seal oil (steam refined) ....
Seal oil, pale ... .........
Ottve oil (commercial) . 
Hxtra No, 1.... ...........
Caster oil (com’clal), per 
Extra lard oil ...:..................

“ 0 21 
“ 0 20* 
“ 0 74 ... 077
"0 78 
“ 0 56 
"0 47 
“100 
“0 76 
“ 010* 
“0 86

Children Cry tor
CASTOR I A.

BOSTON'S COAL FAMINE,ПL.

wild mm■

%
Reported Along the Maaaachusette 

Coast.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass., Dec. 14,-Yes- 
terday я blizzard on Cape Cod can only be 
compared for і ta violence with the greet
ЬегГи ‘haa^not teft1^mbnre«BntIlndlcations by the pastor were:' ' j accomplished, as the be,see and mëë'ot'the
much maritime desteîîrtl^ln Ite ^ke . J‘TJ® flr8t wln® I ever tastt# «attested at ^?Lco/?pSlle9 w®re «'-Jaustsd by the trying 
With scores of vessels'anchored ln thn waters lb® home of one of those who traduce me. | ¥“*■ of the past week. At no time before 
•t йГтаіу wrotoae rrolrS^n Wb®" 1 mad® »=® of my first vMti to a the coal st rtege here had private
the reean side of the Car» te toare^me ot Üt coneregation I waa Ш to I ^ been bo freely offered as was availed ot
broken planks, pieces ofa aibto їп“ а Ї®ї® 'dne' «her membere of this' dhilrch bVthedtT fuel committee. It seem-
brotoJR dory coming aahore таете te ns ЇЙ?®* " *5 drink №®іг wine. S? Л? ?1„пЛаг1у. wh® owned a horse
certainty that the debris is from a craft exception my visite to the membérf bhfiness t igh volunteered to distribute
§шшш зшші ттшт

day with high windSL cbnrch members seems to be with Mrs. I Whilemea^irce such as taken today give.
The four-maeted s<5Ètoéner Savannah with ¥ff5°na.Id children. She was re- I ^ Prospect for the

a cargo of hard pine from Brunswick. Ga.. (”red to yesterday as a broken-hearted j are not said to be bright un-
for Boston, rode out thti blizzard at anchor w4man' _ | i®“, tovoiWBÿ^weateer comae to assist theoff Wood EUd. Seven large schooner» are "P®rter called at the MacDonald house, I ^P® Cod Into port.
In Provlncetown harbor, where they have bfol*. avenue, yesterday. Mrs. MacDon- I Hany of thVrtÉÿdtale of the city report an
been storm hound since Decembers. The ?,d 1 cUT®,to talk about her husband. I ajj^l“* ^ scèStRy ef coal, with Vlarger
four-masted schooner Indepeadmt, from but wtven asked who was friendly to the I ° tban usuti «( very ill patients,
Boston for a coal port, is anchored off Long 51пШег woÿi be willing to tell about I ^hicb etate of ajteire ia causing greet un- 
Point. * the case, Mrs. MacDonald mentioned Mrs. I easiness. At the £erney hospital there are

Off the Chatham, Dennis and Hvannis 3^5eril°8- I ®°“® $.323 persons^ the majority of themshores the great fleet of tugs and their town ,,^e t®p°rte? went direct to Mrs. Seider-1 . many of thto Seriously ill, who
and coal laden odhoooera remain tonight. -n^8 bouse in. the same- block and after I bnow not where thejnekt shovelful of coal 
and with the indicatione pointing to а стан 5?*)at fi»*n minutes the Rev. Mr. Мас- I coming from to ke$8 teem not only warm
Uuuance of high wind»/ the proOT^t came in Before he "cived Mm ( but out оГЙапвег ЩГ and day mu”
good for many of them rounding the Садо SetdefUng gave this version of the ^cfcurch I-«je Ito kept burning t£eré, and while it 
tomorrow. trouble: ftahea five tone a day ta Уер the hoepitai

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Dec. 14>-lncomih£ ‘ There is no^^truth in these etorlai about і Ьшев, temieht the sister fSpeHcrr яіуТіthat 
vessels bring reports #of terrifln гяіро and оиг Р**Лог. ' Mr. Mac Donald is a-? lovely f net enough coel to on handle last 24 tourshardships efcoMtoS, and Jtete8thS tee miolster' th« beat v® ever had. and he's | Atjdher hospltale also the Лшбйа te rc-
weatttr of tee past eight days" аоіеююі- pîwerÜ1 Лп **£ P”1»1*- А«arded as critical. .
ally of yesterday and last night ЬаГьемі ha went to Malden, Hass., to take part in a 
tea most severe ever experienced by theuT revival and n tee week that he was there 
Nearly every vessel airiving todîy hai twenty-eight young people to join tee 
thrilling stories to relate of struggle» with fbureh. In a year he has broken all records 
elements, of narrow escapee from collision for our church by getting twenty-one to 
and of being run down anj foundering; also 
of disasters to other unknown craft. There 
are no wrecks reported ln this district 

A telegram received today by the owners 
of the schooner Dreadnaught, Captain Ed
ward Wentxel, stated teat the veaeel is 
atdmre on Sculpin Ledge, near Lunenburg,
N. S., and full of water. The crew is safe.

CHATHAM, Mass., Dec. 14.—The blizzard 
of yesterday brought a heavy snowfall, and 
clear weather did not come until noon to
day. The fleet of steam colliers, tugs and 
tows, previously reported anchored to the 
northwest of the Handkerchief, all rode out 
the blizzard ln comparative ease, with a 
fair wind the .fleet will proceed north. To
night It was difficult to say whether a fair 
wind will blow tomorrow, as the indicatione 
favor high winds. '

their
_ ti0”. and if it had not bc:n °for thl^assist-

printed in The Sun yesterday add confirmed I ^oce^ comparatively little would have been 
by the pester were: * - *

0 10 “ 0 00
.... 020 " 0 26 

"0 70 
"0 00 
“ 0* 
“12» 
“ 1 DO

ABO
e 17

FISH.
Mackerel, ht bbl.. .
Large dry cod ........
Medium cod................
Small cod ...............
Finnen baddies . .................
Gr. Manon herring, hf-bh’=.
Bay herring, ht-bbl.
Cad tfrash).............
aUhut."pêr‘ib.------ 0 12

jSSgSSbtts:' :%Shelburne herring, per bbl....6 00 “6 26
Herring, smoked, med, old.. 0 00 “ о OT
Smoked herring ..................... 0 11 “ o 12
Frozen herring.... .... .... 0 80 “ 1 00

7 00 “7 60
. ... 860 “ 8 76
......... 860 “3 60

а бо -2 60 
voo “ооб*
3 20 " 2 25

. 3 00 “ 210

.. 0 00 “ 0 02*

ves-

new

1 80 ■■in
“ 6 76

I: \

GROCERIES.
ГС- Cheese, per lb.. ..................  0 12*“ 0 12*

Bice. Per lb.;... ...................... 0 3* “ 0 08*
teeam of tartar, pur* bbls. 01* •• on* 
CT**? Tartar, pure, bxa . . 0U •• о Ж 
Bicarb soda, per keg ....... 170 “ l 75
Sal *ola, per lb . ..................... 0 00* ", 0 04*
Porto Rico, new.....................  o 81 “ 0 34
2erbe5ef ........................... 0 24 " OUNew Orleans (tlerese) . .... 0 » « 0M

Sugar.
st,22ïï2b2?,ÏÏÏiïd’reUow ****“•
Barbados, per lb........... .
Baris lumps, per box.
Pulverised sugar .. ..

Coffee—

ЙЬиГ,lZ^T.r::
Salt—

Liverpool, ex vessel............. 0 00 “0 00
Liverpool, per' sack, ex store * 60 " 0 6*
Liverpool hotter salt, 

bag, factory filled ..
Spices—

Nutmegs, per lb .. — ...... o 60 ”
Cassia, per lb, ground .... 018 “
C ove*, whole .. .. „ ....... o 13
Cloves, ground............... 013
Ginger, ground .. .. ... ... 015
Pepper, ground............... ..... eu

The

On
- 0 00* "OS* 

• 00 ” 0 00 
0 06* " ou* THE HpST MUTRITlbOS.

EPPS’S COÛOA... 6*4 “0U
"OU

Jojn. The night I joined seven were bap
tized. The church was packed that night, 
but only 71.60 was found ln the collection. 
Wjf know of one rich member who put in 
73 ’. himself. Nobody hae ever found out 
where the rest of that money went. Instead 
of Wisely accusing our minister some folks 
wouftl better find out where the 
crookedness is.” '

Jukt then the pastor came into Mrs 
Seiderilng’s sitting room. He didn’t seem 
to be Worried and said that he wasn’t He 
revised' his sermon explanation by eavfna 
that he hSd had only two drinks In hte life
ждаof b,a

m0tber
a syrup from them. The foltowine she would- thin' it'- and put it wn>®

0*4
An admirable food, with all its 
natural qualifiée lntaet, fitted' 
to. build up and maintain robutt 
health, aid to resist winter’s 
extreme cold, S4d In 14 lb. tins 
labelled JAMS EPPS & CO, Ltd.. 
Homœpathle Chemists, London. 
England.

per
’’ 160000 money

"Lee Langs troth and 
Among the earlier arrivals 
stnd Mrs. Wm. : Ritchie ana EPPS’S COCOADeceased leaves Congou, pet lb, finest........... OS

Congou, per », common .. tit "0U 
" 060 and make 

summer 
®h ice tor a GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR' 1Ш
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I LETTERS
♦

[To Cerrespondei 
tbs paper only. Se 
eerily for publicse 
cation. The Sun d 
turn rejected ma. 
communications ar( 
the waste basket.)

THE RAILW.
be:

To the Editor of 
Sir—Vesberday’J 

edvee the verdict 
as to the cause 
Belmont on the
way, whereby rrJ 
train were killyJ
The finding of t] 
stance that the lj 
by the dropping 
catcher) on to 
round-house at 
suited lor examia 
And that nobody] 
Burning that the 
the jury decided] 
that the round-q 
what is the situ] 
are allowed to 
house without prd 
there is a defecti] 
and has teen prd 
I think the trad 
men and other | 
glad to know at w 
will be proper fa 
examining locomcl 
this slip-shod m] 
vogue, and how я 
round-houses exld 
line. How is it j 
has been allowed! 
the careful exam] 
posed to take pis 
This part of the | 
seriously on the I 
government r.allw] 

There has been] 
of accidents on ttJ 
but I supposed it] 
the increased tral 
loss of life and J 
verdict rendered! 
view, and suggesi 

The pilot, or cod 
very strong wood I 
fastened together -| 
bands, and attacH 
the locomotive wtq 
and nuts, the nul 
prevent loosening] 
while running, as | 
with machinery oa 
well should alway] 
must be strong tq 
pact of cattle wh| 
rates of speed.

To ask any ones 
pilot securely boj 
the engine left ’ll 
work loose in a ru] 
absurd. Probably] 
taken off at TrurJ 
out putting on the] 
vibration of the J 
tient to cause the] 
enough to allow t] 
to strike the ties] 
“that no one was I 
contradict the refti 
to the Truro rouna 

The safety of tn 
and train men deni 
vestigation, and | 
ment from the ma| 
tercolonial 
facilities will be pj 
the examination o 
and that no engid 
allowed to go out i 
ation that all modi 
ers insist upon fori

1 ,K"

r^ilwa;

Yours, etc..

TARTE ON

Some Pertinent G 
Who Wants 

Next

MONTREAL, D 
some attention to 
the Halifax 
night says : 
tariff is not the 
alone. It is the cq 
those who in a goyi 
participate intelllge 
cult work. Public 1 
consent to placing 
man the financial 
country. The ridicJ 
the minister of fins 
sive right to busy 
fiscal policy of the 
pretext used by thJ 
the liberal press li 
paign which took 
name of Hon. Mr. 
lng represents a pi 
dustrlal enterprises 
tie developed. He 
need of his colleaa 
aid him to reach cd 
tend to the protect! 
dus tries of the j 
chosen as minister 
cause he was a pij 
because he was tes] 
because he had tax 
ated position than 
Cartwright to the ] 
liberal party in tn 
Vinces in the house 
a great majority id 

' ; tariff. Strange to 
llbekl party to the j 
arena is to favor q 
therefore protection 
ly triumph to Nov] 
Brunswick, as to tti 
try. Mr. Fielding iJ 
ltamentarian and ] 
agreabte manners, ] 
his honesty. He is I 
lsterlal circles as tti 
Wilfrid Laurier, wlj 
God'to avert, until 
becomes unable to 
which he Is now to]

bam
The

Children
CAST 4

McAD AMITE 
James Robinson, 1 

city Wednesday en ] 
He -will be joined tl 
ville and C. J. Costa 
a ton'Of this city, and 
Summer-aide, P. E. i] 
committee from the 
pany and will have 

.the New York manJ 
Pmty.
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